
HF Engelsk B: Opg B (fiction) 
 
 

Summary        (150 words) 

Præsenterer teksten (forfatter, årstal, 

genre, titel) – læseren kender jo ikke 

teksten! 

En sammenhængende, loyal gengivelse af 

det væsentligste i en tekst. 

Skrives i nutid og i overensstemmelse med 

tekstens kronologi 

Gengiv teksten I dine egen ord – ikke 

tekstens.  

Egne holdninger er forbudt. 

 

Eksempel: 

Write a summary of …..  

“In the short story “She Shall Not Be 

Moved” written by Sherreen Pandit in 

2004 we meet the narrator, who is our 

main character, and her daughter, 

Mariam on the bus….” 

 

Characterize        (Aprox. 250-400 words) 

En analyserende fremstilling af en persons 

tanker, handlinger, holdninger, værdier, 

personlighed, udseende, forhold til andre 

personer. Altså hvad siger alle de 

informationer som teksten giver om 

personen?  

= at læse mellem linjerne. 

Husk at bruge teksten til at dokumentere 

dine påstande!!  

 

Eksempel: 

Characterize the narrator 

“The narrator is raised to be very 

polite and helpful to other people, and 

this is also how she raises her young 

daughter Mariam. She teaches her 

not to let people walk all over her, just 

because they are white, or stronger, 

or richer, and she tells her over and 

over again to stand up against 

wrongdoing. However, the incident 

with the Somali woman on the bus the 

teaches the mother another lesson...”

 

Comment       (Approx 50-150 words) 

En analyse af et bestemt fokuspunkt i 

teksten, hvor ………………… OBS!! 

Eksempel: 

Comment on the kind of conflict the 

narrator experiences on the bus 

“This is clearly a conflict of racism 

because the two white women who 

refuse to give up their fold-up seats in 

the pram- and wheelchair space seats 

even though it is clear that the Somali 

woman needs the space, do nothing 

to hide their prejudice and racist 

opinion – on the contrary. No one 

speaks up, and even though the 

narrator knows that the whole 

situation is very wrong she doesn’t 

have the courage to speak up either, 

and instead she begins her own little 

racist crusade which in my view only 

adds to the racial tension …” 

 

 

Short essay        (150-200 words) 

En kort, afsluttet tekst med 
argumentation/kommentarer. 
Teksten skal inddrages 
 

Eksempel: 

Write a short essay in which you explain 

the saying “Silence is Complicity” and 

discuss its relevance to the story 

“What do most people do if they 

witness a stranger being insulted? 

They turn a blind eye to the incident. 

Today, the tendency is that we mind 

our own business and we don’t 

interfere in other people’s life, but 

what most people don’t realize is that 

when we are not doing anything to 

help or to speak up for each other, it is 

like we say it’s okay. By being passive 

and silent, we are indirectly as much 

to blame as the person who speaks 

the insult, and that is what is meant 

by the saying “Silence is Complicity”. 

We might think it is wrong, but we are 

still not doing anything to stop it. 

Maybe we are afraid to interfere or 

maybe we just don’t care. I think it’s a 

little bit of both. That is exactly what 

is happening in the story “She shall 

not be moved” because…”. 

 


